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J big professional Mara
1 THE that will be held at
I if the Polo Grounds next
I Saturday will Just about satisfy

I veryonos curiosity and fix the

I t

runners
status of the different arathon

Shrubb Longboat Dorando Hayss
It Henri St Yves and Matt Malouey

make up the field

Many good judges still think that
i 1

Shrubb outclasses Lonboat and that
ne ran easily trim the long Lcd

I t
Omndaga Shrubb doesnt need to

J
go nut and gain eight laps on Long

I bo as ie did In the Garden and If

J hr r fiit the desIre to how up
Ii r t iMian II uave a fin chance

tf in I Mutiat looks a lihily win-
I nor ill if It ran and
I

f the track Is Ieavy Longboat Is
1 n genuine mud horse and tho

harder the gain the faster he
runs Shrubbo cluinci against him Is

1 best on a hard smooth track Dorando
Ii Pietrl has Improved Immensely since

l comlnB to America lie has a chance
Johnny Haci nays he Is In pcifect

I
trim for this race and expects to win

til thought the same thllll before each
of his races with Durando here In New

1 Yurk llnycs Is n cood jilimtjer and Is
beior out of doom than Inside but he
hltnl shown RII tcil enough to look good

I In this race Malt Jlaloney an outsider
whose performance made It Impossible

I to give him the ovprloolt Is tlilt much
j afenrtd dark horcp Of St Yves little Is

known except that he has clenned up
4 Centrally In France and has a Ku-

rupitn leputntlon
If

way In which Stanley KetchelTHE and knocked out Jack
Friday night has con-

vinced
¬

New Yorkers that the Montona
boy can flqtyt hes no Inflated phcaoni
Ills challenge nf Jacl Johnson li taken
more seriously than before After
whipping ODrlcn Ketchcl saIl that he
hadnt given up hope of fnrrlng John
ion to fight althoush the negro crawled
out of the match after signing In Chi

1 cago It Johnson had seen the punches
Ketchel put over on ODrlcn In the tenth

Around Friday night hed come into Now
York through the tunnel take the subnirny downtown and set the first

Htleamer to Kngland Sam Langfoid Is1
proposition man the uroncuKliusler

i
0 those win bet that KetchelN would lnoch 0 I trIm n out dont

win though ho actually lId
knock OBrlii toirl for at lean halt a
minute TIIP kmvl6tit blow lindod five
seconds before Iho end uf the round j

4 and the referee had counted only tour I

then tho b < ll rii and technically

t
saved OHrlcn fiuni being counted out I

u nose vlio arguo that because
t J Ollrlcn mad n good flfiht and
L didnt rake lie Id now nn honest
flshttr ihoiilil tlilnk nvr III record
OBrien fought Al Kaufman on the level
when Al turned pinffsMonal and

I topped him But coo hen tight dldnl
change OUrlenrt charactir llf hid

iJUft come from a t js ni finriejjj
In Alnskn and Miortlv after fighting
Kaufman he berui the Mirmslun of-

lakfs and framiiips that were flnnllv
imposed by Tiuuniuu > tunis In t lie thug allLos Angeles nn tliit Kca lon 0 lirhiufought un lie level giln I lo hail toJust b forH tin hell IIIIIK Hurin suddtnly nutlfleil the pfirwj that OJlrlrnlad forctil him to agree to fake andthrow the fllit ti Ollrlen or go withoutthe matdi lie notified Ollrlon Oiatflieil luiM to fUht on thr Imil Ullrlenvnnled to Jump out of tin ring but histin If n wero overruled iird tin ilnglngof the bHI as a Nlgnnl to begin fighting

I
terre him to go nn He was beattnHilly Nolan wai OTJrknn tmtting com ¬

missioner Unfortunately tin refereeculled all ulf

KNOW by light a reformed pick ¬I pocket He cleaned ii enough by
picking pockets to retire and

live on the level Hut whenever I

jtee him near mo when Im pushing
through the crowd orotund the rxlt of a
oxlng match I keep my hand on my
watch I take no chances 1 dont

1nnw what the etplckpocket might do
It tempted Thf sonic precaution ought
to be used In the case of OHrlTi Ily
lils own confiision he cleaned up a

t fortune In crooked lights lie may
have somo notion of reforming now
or he may lie worming his way backInto public confiilnrr with the object
of making a killing to use a gam
bling term In tiny mtr I for one

that Jerk OJJrlen has no more
rights In New York Holding your
hMid on your Watch nil the time ttospeak flguratlvclyi grows tiresome

POLIOK who manages
HARRY might do well by enter
I In his Marathon nex
Saturday Then tell him that Ketchel
Sp half a lap behind and coming taFt

anti Philadelphia Jark will maki-
iihrubi look like a truck iorsc

r
TONIGHTS FIGHTS

At the Marathon A c tag Cler
mont Avenue Rink Ilronklyn Sam
ngford the coorcil mlddlowelght
will meet Morrtn IIam the big col
ord fighter of InlKii li ha in the
main bout of tn ron This will
tx ngfordn first aW1rnce In a
Wit In Brooklyn It ouht to b s a
treat battle while It lasf a bOth
men Iug continually Four other

0 bout will also It put on Jack Cant
will will referee the contest

1
J
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PENNA NT CHA SiNG
GIANTS QUIT CAMP

FOR JOURNEY HOME
I

Regulars and Youngsters Start

Northward on Last Leg of

the Training Season Sey-

mour Still With Team

RIP ROZEMIN flULGrR
McAllister Okla March 2 I

steeping cars full of QUntu

Two In here this morning and
New York players began their

long trip back to tin Polo Ground

where every man of them has the utmost
confidence In winning the National
League pennant The Colts came along

with the Regulars but will not tarry
long In this burg their Immediate aim
being tort Scott Kan The lUgularsi

after playing here will proceed East by-

way of Little Hock and Memphis

A pretty clear Idea of whom McOraw

expects to have on the Regular team
ran be got from the fact that the follow-

ing men will make up the club that goes

with him Pitchers Mathcwion Wlltne-

Ame Wcim MarquarJ Crandall
Raymond Catcher Schlel Meyers and
srodgrass Outfleldcrsllerzos OHara

Ketchel Alter Bouts
With Local Fighters

Willing to Take on Either

Jack Sullivan or Burke

for Ten Rounds

11Y JOHN POLLOCK
KBTCIIEU who gave

STANLEY Jack ODrlcn such a
their tenround haitI at

the National A C nttg on Friday
night Is going to cngay In a few
more bouts at the clubs In this vicinity
b toro ho leaves ton Vlllus Urltt-

hit manager sill Inst night that he
lis ready to match Ketchel ngalnst elth-

e Jack Twin Sullivan or Sailor
tUirke and will try and get Johnny
White to put the bout on at the Na-

tional

¬

A C It In said that Manager
White Is thinking seriously of matching
OHrlen and Ketchel for another battle

111 his club-

Willie Iewi the American fIahtr bnt-
inothrr lorlln fljtr at 1irli on aaurjiy

Keeler Gets Back His
lob on Hiahlanders

Fpcil toCvenlng World I

i MACON Ga March 3The picking
of the Highlander team still goes on and
the final week of training Is going to be
a busy one The New Yorkers have ar-

ranged
¬

exhibition games for their first
and recond teams Tho regular lineup
will go to Columbus for games today
and tomorrow while the second team
will make a tip to Amerlcua to play
that club Tuesday and Wednesday The
regulars will return on Wednesday to
play the Macon club

While lie leader of the Hlghlandon
has made no announcement as to how
ho will line up his club for opening
day thing nre beginning to thipc up
for the poking of his team There Is
no doubt that Stalling hap fast men In

Demmltl Ufo aol Engle for the utfr
Burden work but left field ems to te
the only position in the outfi ld which
Is causing the New York manager any
hard thlnklcf Kieltr and llrmphllt
have ihown toad south work to plict

I

lfilk t r Li flr

Murray Infielders Teaney Doyle
llrldwell nnd Devlin Wllbert Robinson-
will he manager of the Colts and to I

strengthen lilt team as much as possible
McGraw has given him Do Vote Merkle
Fletcher and McCormick all of whom
will probably later on bo members of I

the Regular team
Cy Seymour came along with the club

and announced his Intention of accom-
panying

¬

them all the way back to New
York at his own expense until he Is

reinstated McGraw cannot help but
admire Seymours stick ability and the
fact that he has not asked the club to
pay any part of his expenses shows
that he means business Cy sat on the
bench with the club In Dallas In uni ¬

form but took no part In either the
practice work or the game McGraw

for him to practise w ih
the other players so that he may k ep
In condition Seymour Is taking his
medicine like a man but the fact that
he la out of the club has nearly broken
his heart

There were forty players on the train
coming over last night and It was n
happy gathering as all the men are
anxious to get back to the East The
night was spent in story telling card
playing and other amusements that are
especially adapted to ballplayers Among-
the arguments that arose this morning
there was rjulte a discussion an to where
the fastest game of ball was ever
played

nlrht Ills Mctlri was Jenny Smith the
AtiMMllan haT lilht nho was Xnock
out by Tommy Lfurns In ties rounds At
Pull a few months are Lewis ant Htnlh-
fouunt a tenrouiul bout at Wonderland ant
lewis was given the decision Hnllh who
uelEhi ilO round tulc an awful beating
but Lewis waa uniaio to put him an ay-

ManserI Dick Curley of the Whirlwind
A C will put or three tenround touts at

I the next star of tho club on Thursday
I night Th fighter h his ilrntl up for

tnejo contests ala Vouic 0Lary and
Knockout Hiown Joe Slectr of Denver

nn J harry HuOn the local boitr and Jnk
Ilobliuon of Chlcaso aol Kid Wllllinii-
fnrm rly of Philadelphia As all six men
ere < cnr mitchel earn bout ought to V
a hummer

Jack Munrct ins diced
fighter was rlitf Mayor Olhe Iw City
Ontario tin s rtat new Olin InK camp o
Ontario the great new mining camp of
favorite In that pirt of the country as he
ran ahead of hit ticket and also ecured
twothlrds ef the votes cast A < Munroe Is
a real admirer of the fighting game the
rhancci are that he nlll peimlt bouts to
tike Place ther

There will no a tout between little fellowi
at the Bedloni A C tar of Hrofklyn to
morrow night which hour lw worth n long
journey to tee The lad who will cliuh
in U are little Phil M1ier an1 lot KM
Cuter the Prookln hanlam < Uht9 They

i will battl toy ten rminls u tin pounds
In M the rlntnle Terry JlcOa ern-

nllt rrcond Ms brother

them In right and centie Held The New
York manager has decided on KMler
for right Held

Manager Hulling sems io he delighted
wltli his pitching material and there are
slxfcn of them to make sHeulon from
Glade and Chesbro are still Io put In
Itiir apearance and are txpectrd any
lay Of the new twlrlrr George Mc-

Connell the lanky plfiifr and Jack
Quinn have been denKinstrAlIn that
they are uf big league material m the
pltrhlng line

Jn A Ward who lisa iten hnndlapped
with a lame arm will likely iry lila
mull nt the tecond sack In a day or
two HO pr d thai hf was com hit-
ter

¬

In the irimo of Situnli y tv hn hit
arm ti rlttlw will 10 ilnubt thnw hlR-
Irur form Fnirl Oardrr whi has l en
III at Mnnaifr Stallln iK plintitlnn at
lladdofk Jitned tile team bei today
eddy to vorlt Cha who InC ben
unIr the weather vllh ftoirih ion
ble has recm rcd while Wllllo Kfiler-
vhv hii been sjffrlnz with Murjga
Is rnii better Catcher nlmmorh It
the latest tocrult to repott to SuUlnfi-
hi iholi up tln morning
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civic government of baseball Is

TILE perfect Its thorough
as a national body Is

perhaps due to the tact that men of j

great constructive minds such as the
late Arthur P Gorman United States
Senator from Maryland and Morgan-

G Hulkelcy former Governor and now

United States Senator from Connecticut-

were directors of Its early career Sen-

ator

¬

Bulkeley was formerly president of
the National Lague They evolved the
ties of making the umpire absolute
master of the diamond and It has been

the game strongest bulwark
There are about thirty recognized

professional baseball leagues In the
United States and they are graded ac ¬

cording to the size and population of
the cities they represent on the dia-

mond

¬

There are two major leagues-
the National anti the AmerIcanthe
others being classified under the general
head of minors The minor leagues
are governed by an organization called
the National Association of Minor
League Baseball Clubs The
leagues are governed by their respective
presidents Tho supreme court of base-
ball

¬

which governs them all Is the
National Commission having for Its
head Garry Herrmann millionaire arid
leading politician of Cincinnati-

All the arteries of the great baseball
octopus centre In the National Com-

mission Every act of that tribunal It
sent coursing through tho various oft
clal veins until It U felt In the largest
and smallest baseball club In Amerlcr-
Kvery such utterance Is law That body
Is time court of last resort and Its de-

cisions
¬

on all matters pertaining to the
national game are final

The System It Perfect-
To establish a government which reg-

ulates a sport embracing such a vast
amount of money so as to please nearly
half of the population of the United
States Is no small undertaking It has
been done however and the system
now Is practically perfect A ballplayer
at Meridian Mlse for Instance who
commits a crime on the diamond Is
barred from every professional park In
the United States

The mere tact that a ball players
contract Is so binding that H holds him
from year to year has nade It possible
for the owners to malo these papers
negotiable There was a loud clamor
against the practice of selling con ¬

tracts when It was first Instituted hut
of late years It Is looked upon with
more favor It protects both the mag-
nates anti tie players and assure tne
public of good sporl The ball player
Is sold from cluh to club almost as a
chattel His wklies are onjiiltcd as-

a rule but whether he agrees to the
I exchange or not mikes little difference

If he does not abide by time dal ha Ic
I cut ort from further tMrielpition In

regularly otganzd baslnll The on ncr
can make the salary what ha pleases

I and the ball player has to accept It or
quit baseball Tills look like a hard
ship but It isnt

Owners Please the Player-

The owners recognize the necessity of
pleasing the ball player xo ai to mike
him have heart In his work A Ills
satljflcd loll player hi inoio of a burton
than a 1Hp to any team Tl desire-
on the part of the muiMVy 11 nuto
Ihlng leismnt ssuw i tn tail plvi-
n jocd alary nd nt the siiic tni-
th 0 binding tMni i r of i nat
prevents tn hail llaor frm ill ird
lag Imposlble junu of mony

Many I oars nsi th mliiur lagurj-
rc tint taXrn f orillus ly T iy 10-

1tJrI Ito feeding grounds for me IK-

leairues lnllt was II ionimon n < i r30C
for I city lllo lluftalo for Instance In
bass 1U lIam rlppid to pKcit by rali-

WI it f

EDGREN FIRST TO CALL ATTENTION
TO MARATHON DANGERS ULLJ VAN

His Editorial on Improper

Clothing for Young Run-

ners

¬

Bears FruL

latest Issue of spalding Ath

THE Guide Is devoted to Mara ¬

running and Is from the
pen of James E Sullivan president of I

BYBzLMAN BULGER

TilE BASEBALL SYSTEM 1-
a

of the big leaguer The local public-
In Daffalo therefore got bad baseball-

and the patronage tell ofT

When thete raids grew so frequent
and EO disastrous as to practically an-

nihilate

¬

the minor leagues time powers
that be saw the necessity of recogniz-
ing

¬

the rights of time organizations from I

which they got star players prob-
lem was folvcJ by what known as
the draft ng law This permits the

I

major league clubs to In a claim
for certain players In tho minor leagues
during the fall and a period of thirty
days Is given In whch such must I

be tiled with the National Commission
If It so happens that two or three clubs
have drafted the samoa players time one
having the prior s usually
awarded the player I

Club Are Protected
Only two players can be drafted from

the minor leagno and In this way I

they are protected In addition to this
protection leagues are ie

ulred to deposit T50 with the National-
Commission amount li paid to the
minor Hague club for open player It
the player makes good In the big
league the minor league IN pall an ad-

ditional
¬

J7W If he tails he reverts to
the club from which he came and the
original JTW RO M to the minor league
club anyway This makes time major
league uwnorit a little careful In making
thftr selections-

The minor leagues still have the right
to sell their players during the season
If they PO desire That Is voluntary on
their part and It they lose It Is their
own fault Title plan In frequently
adopted so as to be sure of securing a
certain player It Is much more ex
pensive to the major leagues than the
drafting method limit they are more
certain of getting the player wanted

i An Instance nf thh occurred last sum-

mer whin In a spirited contest the Now
I Yorjc dumb Md SllfOO for the contract of

lliibe Miirquard and him front
Indianapolis That Is probably the-
highest cecil price ever paid for ft hall
player The first big price paid was
many years ago when I tehr Theodore

j Ilreltenteln fold for JIOMO Three rears
ago the New York GIants paul
for Outfielder Shannon whom they
bought fioni Iho St Louis club

I
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the Amateur Athletic Union and a mm
who has witnessed every big Marathon
event since their arrival In 1S96

Naturally Sullivan Is perfectly com-
petent

¬

to write on the subject ROd has
made tho took Interesting front covet
to cover It contains complete records
of all recognized events both amateur
nnd professional and also gives rules
and advice for time guidance of aspirants
for Marathon honors The book Is pro-
fusely

¬

Illustrated
In connection with the advice given to

youngsters the book devotes a page un-

der the caption
lOdirren1 Advice to Young nun

ner and gives The Evening Worlds
sporting expert the credit as the first
to call attention to the danger of young-
sters

¬

practising roadwork In the winter
time when not properly dressed

The article follows-
Mr Hob rt Edgren tho wellknown

athletic authority of The Evening
World was the first one to come out
boldly on the question of schoolboys
practicing for Marathon running In the
dead of winter with InsuHlclent cloth-
ing

¬

and he severely criticised tho boys
friends and trainers where the latter
permitted boys to run outdoors scantily
clad as some do With his ably writtenarticle a cartoon was published and at Ionce the question ot proper clothing forthose who wanted to run outdoors dur ¬

ing tho winter was Intelligently dlsicussed I

Mr Edgren also started the discusslon as to whether It was good juagment for young to train for orcompete In Marathon races that Is hU
article on the subject certainly startedthe agitation which Is now being iosuccessfully carried on tl I the unanimous opinion of experts that a school ¬

boy or youngster should not train foror compete In a Marathon race antithoso Marathon runners who competeduring the winter months clothethemselves as the greatest runners Inthe world do Eleewher In this bookwill bo found Pictures of Shrubb andLongboat showing how careful they areto wrap up when the y are forced topractise outdoors In the winter timeThe next authority to follow MrEdgren on subject of youngsterscompeting In Marathon races ant notbeing properly clothed In the wntertime ilr Michael C Murphy thoworldfamous coach of Universityof Pennsylvania who had of thoAmerican team that carried off the honruts at the Olympic Games In londonMr Murphy a very capable article-
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that Is reproduced In tills book takes
the sune stand a Mr IMgren

When two such athletic experts agree
It Is t time tlmt the club maniKers follow
suit nnd In thu tlrst place refuse tho
entry of any nthlete who is not able togo at least part of time distance In tIme
second place If they ton outdoors In
the winter time and It Is nil right to do
so they must be properly clothed
Thirdly a schoolboy chould not be en-
couraged

¬

to train for distance running
or for a Marathon race
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